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OUR STANDARD BEARERS,
For President:

WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

For Vice President :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket*
-:cn-

For Governor:
GEK. JOHNSON HAGOOD.

For Had.-Governor :

GEK. JOHN D KENNEDY.

For Secretary of Stale :

COL. R. M. SIMS.

For Comptroller-General : -

COL. J. C. COIT.

For Attorney General:.
? COL. LEROY V. YOUMANS.

Far Supa inlendcnl ot Education:
MAJ. HUGH S. THOMSON.

Fbi' Slate Treasurer:
J. P. RICHARDSON.

,>R A'1¿**Í*~~4 wwi Inspector GruA
A. M. MANIGA I"LT.

For Congress:
G. D. TILLMAN.
For Solicitor:

1Î. G. BONHAM.

County Demo:ratic Ticket.
For Senator !

J AS. CALLISON.
For (lie floate of Representative*.

\V, J. TALBERT.
CLINTON WARD.
J C. SHEPPARD.
T. R. DENNY.
J. H STROM.

For Sheriff":
WM. OUZTS.

For Judge of Froh ile :

L. P. COVAR.
For School Commissioner :

J. W. EIDSON.
For Cousity C >mailisioucr¿ :

MARK CROUCH.
JAS WATSON,
W. N. MARTIN.

For Coroner:
WILSON CORLEY.

Five Kadlcnl Candidates tor Congress.
The Republican Congressional Conven¬

tion of the Fourth Dl-trict was held in
Chester on Friday last, and Absalom
Blythe, the Greenville scalawag, was
nominated by acclamation. This com¬

pletes the set. In the First District, they
have nominated Sam Lee, the Sumter
mulatto ; in the Second, E. \V. Mackey ;
in the Third, the carpet baggerStoibrand;
in the Fourth, Blythe; in the Fifth, tbe
negro Smalls. Therefore, Democrats, be
ou your guard. See to it that you secure
the Electoral Vote of South Caroliua for
Hancock, and allow no Radical member
to creep into Congress from our State,

Chatfield.
The Augusta Chronicle says that Mr.

Chatfield is a candidate for Presidential
Elector from the 5th District on the Re¬
publican ticket-not for member of Con¬
gress. If wo remember aright, Fred,
Nix, the Barnwell negro, was nominated
for Presidential Elector. But perhaps
the Chronicle is right.
The County Committee to Meet on

.Monday Xext.
By autho itv from D. R. Durisoe, Esq.,

Chairman, we call the Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee of Edgefíeld County
to meet in our town on Monday next,
October Ith, at ll A. M A full attend¬
ance is particularly necessary on this
occasion. And all Committeemen who
have not handed in the assessed quota
of their clubs are earnesth* urged to do
so at the coming meeting
The Same Straightont Democrat lie

0 Has Always Been.
The following, note from Gen. Gary

will explain itself The Charleston Mer¬
cury is a small sheet but little known
outside of the city limits it seems bit-
,terly opposed to the present State ticket.
The nomination-a whole ticket-to which
Gen. Gary refers, we pnblfeh in another
column :

OAKLEY PAUK, Sept. 25th, 18»0.
To the Editor of the Charleston Mercury.
DEAR SIR: I returned on yesterdayfrom the White Sulphur Springs of West

Virginia. A friend has just shown me a
copy ofyour paper, in which is my nom¬
ination as an Independent candidate for
the orfico of Governor of this State. Myposition in regard to the mode and man¬
ner of the nomination of the presentDemocratic State ticket is a matter of
record. Also my determination not to
run as an Independent Democrat under
any circumstances 1 therefore respectfully decline the nomination. I am the
same Straightont Democrat I have al¬
ways been, and each day confirms me
more and more in the correctness of myposition. Your ob't. serv't.,

M. W. GARV.

For the Advertiser.
The Railways of the World.

TROY, N. Y., Sept. 20,1880.
Messrs. Editors: Possibly the follow¬

ing figures which I have compiled will
-he of interest to some of your many
readers These figures show the extent
and approximate cost of the railways of
the different countries of the world up
to the year 1874:

Length in Cost per Total
miles. mile. cost.

U. States, 70,000 % 50,000 $1.500.000,000
O.Britain, 16.000 180,000 2 880,000,000
France, J 1,000 160.000 1,760,000,000
Oerinanv, 13,000 125,600 1,625.000,000Austria,* 7,500 80,000 600,000,000H Russia, 8.500 160.000 1,360,000,000
Italy. 4.000 100,000 400,000,000
Spain and
.Portugal, 4,000 100,000 400,000,000
-.tal. Europe, 4,000 90,000 360,000,000
"India. 5,000 95,000 475,000,000

da, 3,000 60,000 210,000,000S. America, 2,000 100,000 L'00,000 000
Africa. -1,000 125.000 125,000,000Australia, 1,000 105,000 105,000,000
In one mile we know there are 5,280

feet. To lay one mile of track requires.
704 fifteen feet rails ; 650 sixteen feet rails;
587 eighteen feet rails ; 528 twenty feet

c rails ; 503 twenty one feet rails; 377twen-
¿^.ty-eight feet rails; 352 thirty feet rails

The number of cross ties per mile,
when they are placed 2 feet apart from
centre to centre, is 2,611 ; at 2| feet apart,

$ 2,348; at 2i feet, 2,113; at 2J feet, 1,021 ;
and at 3 feet apart, 1,760.

Respectfully,
THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

The best answer to Conkling's abuse of
the South is the friendly spirit displayed
by the merchants of New York, who," ir¬
respective ol' poü'ics, cheerfully testify
that the South is their best customer,
and that a Urge part of the nrllions real-

I ized on her crops goes to enrich them.

1; Mr. John C. Calhoun, of Abbeville,
who graduated some time since, with
high distintion, at Washington and L»ee,
is now Professor of Greek in the Universi¬
ty of Alabama.
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As Large a Turnout as was Expected
aud Mach Greater Enthusiasm-The
Parade of the Clubs-Speeches by
Hagood, Thompson, Youmans, Mc*
Master, Til Imau, Butler aud Others.
EDGEFIELD, September 22-Edgefield

was perhaps the most delicate ground on

which the feet of the campaigners have
trodden since their canvass began. The
home of Gen. Gary and of his strong sup-
por ere for the Governorship, it was nat¬
ural to suppose that n lack of en thu;
would be tel' here for the ticket as ad(\
ed, although there could be no doubt th
the votes of the Democracy of Edgefi
would be solidly cast for it in Noverab
With these anticipations it is pleasant
record that the attendance was fuliy
large as was looked for and the inter
ft greater. Arriving last night, t

campaign*: rs were met at Trenton by Spea
er Sheppard and other gentlemen and
taken care of at their respective homej
here 1

"THE VILLAGE"
was very quiet this morning until between!
y and 1U o'clock, when the clubs from the1
^pantry begau to come in and enliven
Tilings with their red shins and the olct|
Edgefield yell, and the Edgefield Rifles, in
their handsome umformt», gathered in
groups preparatory to the parade. Busi¬
ness was generally suspended and the bar¬
rooms were rigidly closed. At ll o'clock
the speakers met at the Tillman H »use,
and were visited by many crt zens, while
the cavalry Hied through the streets, hur¬
rahing very heartily forHagood and Ken¬
nedy. At 11:30 the procession, consisting
of several hundred mounted men, a large
proportion in real shirts, paraded through
the main street before the hole!, and the
R-fies went through the laei cs with
grace and precision. Upon the passing ol
the procession, headed by the Edgetield
Brass Band, (au organization composed,
by the way, ol some of the best young
lO'-lLpf the town, and raised j¿n\y ihtaft
HMVHtrgxj for the campaign,) the speak¬
ers in carriages, escorted by the Ki He/; fol¬
lowed the line of march to the A<¡*demy
Grove, a few hundred yards distapt, where
the stand, as at many hi-s torie meetings of
tbrmer years, waa arranged. A crowd ol
about a thousand persons, including many
1 idies, met them here. * Thy staad was a

commodious ¿tructure, and/its ornamenta¬
tion was most creditable -to the good taste
of the ladies of Edgetield whose fair fin¬
gers bau' t wined the garlands which grac
eal it. The front and sides were wreathed
with festoons of evergreens, in tne cen¬

tre of the first nameQv were the words
"Hancock-Victory" in box leaves, cir

elinga floral anchor; on the right was

s miiarly traced 'Hagood," and on the
left ''Kennedy " At the rear of '

-,

inside, was a handsome engraving of hm-
c tck«ffreathed in laurel leaves.
Ati2 o'clock Speaker J. C. Sheppard,

acting for the county chairman who was

absent, in a few impressive words intro
duced to the people of Edgefield
^ GEN. JOHNSON HAGOOD,
who was heartily cheered. Gen. Hagood,
after a preliminary compliment :o Edge-
fi-ld, Said that he felt entitled to call him¬
self an Elgefield man, as his parents on

both sides bad come from this county, and
ii was from the women of Edgttield that
he bad chosen his wife. Althougn from
these antecedents he might cot be enti¬
tled to the full degree of "master" in
E Igefield citizenship, still he believed he
could claim the degree of1 fellowship."

It was trae that the Democracy were

having a rather lonesome fight this ye ir,
but granting that there was no opposition
in the Stale,.nor in most of the counties,
still the good people of the country re

quired that those entrusted with the man¬

agement of their affairs should account
for and makephin their course, and for
this reason the Democracy would make
ita report of the trusts confided to it. Al¬
ter briefly contrasting the management ol
the finances in Republican and Democrat¬
ic yearn of control, be said that he was a

candidate for the high o tnce for which thc
party bad nominated him, and he solicited
the votes oi the people ; but, at the same

lime, any man had a perfect right to run
for the same office that he aspired lo; the
Constitution did not forbid it ami the
Democratic party did not, but while ii did
n >t debar a nomination it would decide
who should be elected. He was used up,
speaking fur ten days and travelling al¬
most every night, and would give way to
the reit of the sneakers, omy pledging
himself to e'jual and exact justice in his
administration in the event of his election.
[Cheers.;
Mr. Sheppard now introduced

MAJOP. HUGH 8 THOMPSON,
who was warmly welcomed. Ile said that
many years ago-he would nol say in the
presence of the ladies how many-he had
spent a short time in E nfield, and he
remembered well how his ambition was
fired and his spirit raised by the recol ec-
lion of the great men Edgefield had fur
nished to the State and Nation. Like his
predecessor, be would make a purely busi¬
ness speech. Hé combated the Radica'
assertion that the Démocratie party was a

foe to the education of the masses. The
records of Jefferson, Madison and Monroe
in the olden time, as well as the perform
anees of the party to-day, would give the
stamp of falsehood to this assertion. From
every stump in 1876 the Democracy had
promised to be the friend of popular educa¬
tion, and he-would prove to-day that those
promises had been tulfilled. He then gave
the figures which make such an adaman¬
tine argument in favor of the last three
yean¿ management of the schools, il had
LeeiFsaid that the white children of the
State had received no benefit from the
system. This was a mistake as 51,000 of
them bad attended the schools last year.
In Edgefiald 2,150 white and 1,980 colored
children had been taught. Was it neces¬

sary in Edgefield to appeal to the people
for assistance in perfecting the system ?
He saw in the earnest faces before him
the answer to th^ question [Cheers.]
Making a few remarks on the political is
sue he said that if we should carry the day
and elect Hancock, a bright day will dawn
nn South Carolina, such as had never
dawned before. [Cheers]

GEN. J. D. KENNEDY

was introduced and well cheered. He said:
We are in power to-day in South Caroli¬
na, and intend to remain in power. Great
things were established in 1976, for it was
t revolution and no mere political contesl.
In that great revolution four great princi¬
ples were established :

First, that the Carpet bng^er should
never again rule in South Carolina.

Second, that the white man in South
Carolina who proved traitor to her should
not bold high carnival over her.

Third, that every citizen of South Car¬
olina should hold to striet accountibililv
her officers, and,

Fourth, that there should be strict econ¬
omy in every department of the State
Government.
Gen. Kennedy spoke of the danger in dis¬

integration, and ot the policy of modéra-
Lion needed by the people. Having a po¬
sition hedged about with peculiar diffieul
iea the Democracy should act wisely, ju-
Jiciously and properly.
He alluded to the methods of the Re-

Dublicans in this as in other campaigns,
n endeavoring to make the people of the
Sörth believe that Southerners were a
.dee of lawless savages. Nolwithstànd
ng this he would show that in the pious
>tate of Massachusetts there was one

;rog sfpp to every two hundred people
while in the South there wa9 one to six
îundred. This was a death-struggle for
he Republicans, and he b ie/ed they
eared investigation of Federal finances as
nuch as the Radicals here had done in re¬

gard to the State tnasury. If the Repub-
icans got into power this year they would
itay there indefinitely. The Democratic
larty was the only one in which there
vas salvation for the country; it was ^he
>arty which would bring peace, prosperity
ind plenty, and it could have nominated
io better man than Hancock; a man whose
¡realest honor and compliment it was that
ie had sheathed his sword when the war J
nded, and whom he believed honestly
rould die bpfore he would do wrong; a j I
jan he thought who had :isen up to carry
he people to the promised land [Cheers ]
ATTOKNEY GENERAL LEKoY E. YOUMANS
ame next, and was enthusiastically re-
eived. After an eloquent tribute to
Idgefield, where, said he, he had spent
ve of the happiest yeare of his life, Mr.

Youmans said that he was therefore a
to speak to her people with freedom t

frankness of their doings and dut
From the time humanity bad omer;
from primal barbarism and enteret! a]
a new line of civilzilion the struggle i
for organized, regulated liberty. He
scribed glowingly the progress of this g
eminent nader the Democracy from
beginning to the middle of thu centu
and proceeded "In 1874 they electe
majority of the Hdlise of Représentatif
in 1876 re-elected it, and again in I
had a controlling power inhibe Uni
States Congress. In 1876 we electe
Democratic President! Yet today;
Republicans have the administran
Whv ? They talk about stealing a h

Stealing a cow, but these wretches st
the Presidency of the greatest coun

Mfc^woFld'^'hds ever» 6 en [ApplaifflH^%ul birds securÄn their eyries
Zas that they have beaten us before ¡

Swill do so again. What doeJHfcgefi
a iv? He did not desire to^ttnÉ
other counties, but of tha^wo iWW
in Congress* who is Ed^elrlld's sow
^Matthew CälQ^^L^BmlerJßjWjüjo has been 1QHA^K

B^Poiir?l*3iaierIou8e of Represi
Bes, bul John C. Sheppard9 [Chee;

BRO has been soliclor ot ibis circuit i

VT his health failed, but John R. Abru
?[Cheers,] and who will be his success
IbutR G. Bonham, of Edgetield? [Chee:
?Who bas been in the Stale Senate for ll
wears, but his friend Al W.Gary? [Chee
Kut what was Edgefield doing? We fight
b ty, not for country, notforStut \ but for
future of the great American R-mubi
fCbc-ers.] Every energy, every hope, ev-

Íaith impelas to right this tight. W*» fi'
jr the principles ot free government ;
¡ghi tor home rule; we fight that a c

ral depotism shall not control this coi

^-y. The country was settled by fie
ïam persecution and intolerance, and i
Bile ot' one over the m my, and here
Kpoae the same^doctrine.
NHMHS whá<lPevol\Je!') "Aiporíir^T^W
Don't think it is a little matter. It i
great one. Don't think because y
Eave rolled up enormous, majorities y
need not now trouble abunt it. En
mous majorities are only to be maim iir
by going to the polia. He eulogo
Hancock as one who never bit below t
belt, nor beat his antagonist when dow
Let the men of Edgefield see that ev«

Cosible legitimate vote be put into t
allot-box and do their share in electi
Hancock and English. He could s
that no one could touch E Igrfield wit
out touching him ; he could say wi
freedom and truth that Edgefield wot

rally . support the State, the county a

the electoral ticket, and maintain th
,..oud, glorious and illustrious positi
which past years had enabled her to hoi
[Great applause J f*~.

Mr. Sheppard annouar^. th it
were no Independents i^Bp_^iielù a

introduced
coi.. F. w. M'MASTKR,

of Columbia. [Cheers j He siid that
seemed to him that the people of t
South had not risen tú the emergencies
this campaign, and he was afraid th
they never would. It was a grand
bailie than was ever fought, a battle
decide the perpetuity of a Republic
form of governemnt or a relapse into tl
ruts of despotic Europe. The best thoug
of this occasion had not been tal
brought out. Hancock, the greatest (

fleer of the United States Army, one

the greatest characters of history, at
time when sympathy with the ruin
South waa expressed with bated breat
had the manhood lo come out and say-
despite tae overpowering sentiment of ti
.North and the opinion and practice of u

his army associates-to the people
the South that he trusted them. It w
one of the grandest acis he had ev
heard of. He closed with au earnest ai

powerful argument for fraternity ar

peace between the sections.
Mr. Sheppard said that the nominee f

Congress from this district was oppos<
by a bribe-taker, and he hoped every cn
zen would do his utmost to elect the o

aborigine of Edgefield,
THE HON. GEOROK D. TILLMAN.

[Long cheers ] Col. Tillman said that 1
proposed to address them upon the ove

powering, inestimable importance of ca

rying every Congressional district of S ml
Carolina. He appealed to the prids <

Edgefield. The national campaign ähoul
he deeply interesting to S mth Carolin«
Why should every one look to the mil
lion dollars paid tho State when her pee
pie paid six or seven millions to the Unite
.Slates, only in an indirect way. Li li
Col. Aiken he attacked the ï ari ri' and ir
ternal revenue extortions with gloves of
Every time they elected a President (

the United States they elected one hun
died thousand office-holders. He ex

plained the present comparative helpless
ness of the Democrats by showing tba
while they hold the legislative depart
ment of the Government their opponent
had the executive and judicial depart
ments, which could rend-ref no avail th
efforts of Congress-to reform. A two
thirds votes was requireJ to be independ
ent of the President, but they had a bar
majority only; they had none to spare am
needed more. Don't delude yourselves
said he, because you have had good Slat
rule for four years. If the República!
party is in power you may bid a lonj
adieu to your fancied liberties. I mus

say that from what I have seen in tin
lower part ot my district, that ¡fit is to hav(
a Democratic representative next year i
will have to be by the vote of Etg' field
He sa d he was sorry the turnout was no

larger. A friend suggested that it woulc
be larger in November aruj_«ttv^ c^r
tain ol' it. Edgefield did^Mj gfr mud
fuss and feathers, but she camWfp stronj
at elections. [Cheers.] He begged to si"
that their only hope of security, peact
and happiness was in November lo elec
Hancock to the Presidency and theil
old friend Tillman to Congress. [Laughtei
and cheers.]

Everybody yelled "Butler" and at lasi
OEN. M. C. UÜTLER

coi sented to be introduced. He said thai
he didn't think it was exactly fair ; he
did not intend to make a speech. ("Want
to hear you talk anyway.") "What bax
been left for rae to fey ? Surely yon don't
need any admonition to do your du
ty ! As well expect me to get up and
make a speech to my family as to call up¬
on the men and women of Edgefield lo do
their duty." Gen Butler said that he
would say* to the colored men in the crowd
that th«y were not fit to govern the coun¬

try ; he said it >n no spirit of unkindness,
but as the truth of God, and he said it as

he bad done to Chamberlain in thé same

place. The succeeding remarks were ol'
the nature of a family conversation b-
tween the speaker and his constituent!,
and impossible to # port Evidently he
preferred it to making a formal speech
He said, in conclusion, that he had been
all over the up-country and had ?een thal
the people there were in earnest and
meant business. He described the atten
tion given to the dry statistics of the
speakers, and said he wanted E Igefield to
take a cool, intelligent interest in the
government. That was more needed than
hurrahs.
He wo^dn't talk any longer and hil

upon the atm of getting the county nom--

inees to adjfcss Ü¿e meeting Cajnj^R *^
Bonham. ÄWdidate fur ^¿^B»W is

loudly called Vor, but was wH^^P^en-^Gen. Butler humorously jnrotdticed
Messrs. Caibson, and Talbert, Ward,
Strom and Denny, Democratic candidates
for the Senate an-. House, who made
short addresses. To appease the audience,
who male frantic calls for "more," G-n.
Butler introduced

THE HON. J. C. SHEPPARD,
who iii the name of the county executive
committee thanked them for their order,
attention and enthusiasm, and adjourned
the meeting "lo the 21 da» of November
?ext, when the majority of E Igefield
must not be less than 4,000." [Immense
cheering ]

lt was 4 P. M. when the meeting ad¬
journed, and everybody was in a good hu¬
mor. There was quiet, good conduct and
good order everywhere, and the meeting
was altogether a pleasant and satisfactory

me. N. G. G.
There are now 102 students in the Wil-

iarnstnn Female College, and still more

»xpecteil.
The total taxable property in Aiken

.ounty valued at. $4,281,070.

For the Advertiser
hylly t-etter From an Old Friend

- . ggf. in Louisiana.

j^^HR^Ar.Ai.'iiKii I*. O , ST. LANDRY.
'^¡¿J PARISH, LA. Sept 17, 1880. j

Dear Old Advertiser : I have for along
time been desirous of writing to you,
but refrained from doing so from the fear
of boring you. But I would like to know
ii* the old paper still lives. Old Edge¬
lield is tlyr> place where I first saw the

light, and"Che Advertiser the first paper
I Tver read. I feel thai lam a stranger
iu^strange land, and havo a longing de-
snRo again beb Md the red hills and pine
trees at the old Brimson Homestead. I
am living in the prairies of Louisiana-
a vast plain one hundred miles long by
about sixty wide. The principal products
are corn, oats, rice, sugar, cattle and

sheep. The country is thiul}' sett ed and
lands are cheap, with & generous soil,

money easier made than anywhere
earth, I reckon. Bite for all that

te for " Home,
We ci

strang
strange language. Freue

language spoken in the
which I live, and my family i: the orly
English family formany miles. But tho

peo^/t j e.re kind and generous. They are

all Catholics in faith, but very tolerant
of all other denominations. It would bo
hard to tell what ia the mother tongue of
my youngest child, whether French or

Ei' gliah
J would advise ali who desire to leave

old Edgetield to come to Southern Loui¬
siana. But would advise them at tin-
same time, il they love the old Slato and
earlv associations as I do, to stay there
if they can possibly make both ends
meet. Oh, I sometimes feel us. though
I would give the world to again be m

)r. S. T. Bronson's

es, amt soe the familiar faces of
the families once more; and go a li diing
on Big Branch or Turkey Creek again,
whether or not I caught anything, just
to be a child again.
Many faces onco familiar in the dear

old place are now hid under the sod
Uncle Daniel is gathered to his fathers ;
and Grandmother rests in her grave.
Charley and Tobo Cheatham aro gone
the way of all llesh. Children have be¬
come men and women, and I reckon I
would be a stranger even in old Edge-
field I wonder if the villAge looks as it
did eleven years ago. And the old Ad¬
vertiser, the paper of my father ! Bless
its old soul, I wonder if it still lives!
But surely the people at home would

knever suffer the venerable old land
BR'S light to go ont, for the old paper

^^^lart of the Dist net, and without it
Home would lose half its charms. Send

me^opy of the dear old paper for one

year. I oould write all d iy of home and
the people thcro, but perhaps my feel¬
ings have already got too much the bet¬
ter of me. Yours very truly,

J. OSCAR BRUNSON.

Vor the Advertiser.
State Normal Institute.

In an age ol change and improvement
like the present and in acouutry wedded
to tho past like ours, a coursr <>f normal
instruction for tho benefit o' teachers
must commend itself to the judgment of
all Maj. Thompson, thoSopeiintcndent
of Education for the State, obtaining a

sufficient amount of moue}' from tho
Peabody Fund, arranged to hold such an

Institute at Spartanburg, to embrace four
weeks of August
Tbi8town, with its railroads, fine cli¬

mate and ample college building was

every way suitable for ibo meeting, and
early in the exorcises one hundred and

sixty teachers were in attendance While
these represented uearly all sections of
the State, yei. most of them wore from
the < ounty of, and those nearer to, Spar¬
tanburg. This fact itself would suggest
the propriety of changing in the future
to 01 her centres.
The President of the Institute, Prof.

Lewis Soldán, is a German by birth and
education, and proved himself to be emi¬
nently suited lo tito position. The other
mein hers ofthe faculty, prominentamong
whom was Prof Joyne«, lateof Washing,
ton & Lee University, and now of the
University nf Tennessee, were able and
pleasant gentlemen.
The course of lectures was wisely con¬

fixed mai.dy lo the branches and meth¬
ods ol' primary education. Besides the
regular labors of the day in the college,
promiscuous lectures were delivered at

night in the new and splendid Optra
House in town These were In the main
appropriate anil able.
The teachers all appeared delighted

with the Institute and the wish was gen
orally expressed that it might become a

fixed part of our educational system.
OXK BRIGHT DAY

tho city and railroad authorities compli¬
mented the Institute with a free excur¬
sion from Spartanburg to Henderson-
ville, N. C. As this route takes us across

the mountains, the scenery was grand
and beautiful. Some three hundred per¬
sons joined in this trip and the day was

one of rare social enjoyment as well as

tn: rists^l ensures.
The CI^DS in all the upper part of our

_S'J3.i¡Jgfpit^kuú the propio very health}-,
jd happy. W. A. O.
rfs. C

[From the Charleston Mercury.]
[ADVEUTIsKMKNT ]

An Independent .Movement.
Mr. Editor :

SIR: Tie Republican Convention hav¬
ing adjourned without ni iking any nomi¬
nations tor State offices, and as it is a
notorious fact that the ticket crammed
down the throats of the Democracy of
South Carolina, at the June Convention,
is not the expression ol' the D :Oi.)crals of
South Carolina, I ut of a clique, who
think they have obtained a "right divine"
to rule, we shall be under obligations to
you if you will publish the enclosed tick¬
et, which is proposed to be run on the
1st. Tuesday in November-in the interest
of the people-and in opposition to the¬
ring rule, which is seekinj to fasten an

oligarchy on the people of South Carolina.
Independent State Ticket.

For Governor
Gen. M. W. GARY, of Edgetield.

For Lieutenant-Governor :

Hon. W. E. EARLE, of Greenville.
For Secretary of State

Hon. JOHN COCHRAN, of Abbeville.
For Comptroller-Ganeral

C. H. TOWNSEND, of Marlboro.
For Altornpy-General :

Hon. SAMUEL HELTON, of Fairfield.
For State Superintendent of Education :
Hon. C. G. ME&fMINGER, ofCharleston

For State Treasurer :

JOHN W1NSM1TH, of Spartanburg.
ii tant and Inspector-General

"~ISE, of Sumter.
hove ticket is one that

all gooof^J^i'-linking citizens cm cen¬
tre on. TluKcntlemen lire aH fell known.
It is alsoWticket than can be e'ected
without the discreditable method of stu li¬
ing ballot boxes.

INDEl»KNDENT Di?MOCRATS.

SENATOR BUTLER AND "DEACON" Wood-
WARD-Senater Rutler is now standing
on high tn irai ground. In his speech on

Monday he wouldn't repeat an anecdote
that contained abai word ia it without
first excusing himself to the ladies. The
las! account of Colonel Tom Woodward,
of Fan field, was to th'- effect that lie was

engaged in preparing a Sunday-School
lecture. With our friends Senator Butler
and "Deacon" Woodward enlisted in the
good cause the host3 ot Satan will stand
a slim chance.-Medium..

A few days ago a worthy and efficient,
employee in the instefTice at Greenville
was notified that tho assessment on his
salary for campaign purposes was ten dol
lars He refused to pay it. Od Thurs¬
day last he was notified of a reduction of
hits salarv.

L K A DER s LOW PRICES,
-AT-

I HATE just oponeil a large stock of Gobi.«, wLich I will î-ell at living
f.rice->.

DIVY ;GrOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
HARD ARE, SADDLES,

GROCERIES,
Ami many other articles Kept constantly on hand. I haveab?o established a

TIJST fiTliii^g
ami everything in this) line is guaranteed at Angosta prie»». I keep COF¬
FINS ranging in price from $10 to $50

fig?* Want t iniy a large quantity of cotton PIcase.^B fefcf* me

J. B. NORRIS,
Sept. 28, 1880 T-5-43] TRENTON, S. C.

TRADES !
The Largest and Wost Complete Variety of

BLANK BOOKS
-AND-

Office Stationery,
HEDGERS, JOURNALS,
Kr i^üUvOlís. LETTER ROOKS, .

"*? WRITING PAPERS, v. RITING INKS of ail kin-Is,
MUCILAGE, SEA' IN G WAX,

INK STAIM OS, PENS, PENd LS. &e.:
Can lie found at the

BOOK STORE OP

Richards & î
r

829 Bread St., Augusta, Ga.
V¿2f* Satisfaction guaranteed as lo ipiility and price of goods.
September 21, 1 SSO.-[4 20m.

SCIIOOjßP \
Pall Opening cf Schoolbooks

P»MOKS DOWN.

ratI 1 'J K

I

DOWN so fir as to ?.enmv..' every impediment that weighs on tho development
of embryonic talent.

MKUCH ANTS, too, will consult their interest and sets our splendid ass .rtmentof

BL.Vm BOOK«, OjKfrîttK STATIONERY, &c.
THE PUCE IS RÜCK VJ RY,-.S

BTJCKLfeY'ri NEWS DEPOT.
Sept.. IS.janl] BETWEEN CHRISTOP KR and J AS. A. ORA Y'S.

CAMPÏÏGFNOÏÏOT^^
The foliad of Mass Meetings.

MASS M RETOÑOS of thc Democracy
ot' Erigétield will h»; held at tho I'.ii-

lowing places in Edgclield County on

itic dates hornill slated, to wit :

Holder'« Simp, Saturday, O.-l. 2,
Sardis Church, " " !»

Rehoboth, " Ki.
Good Hop ., " " 23.
Ridge Spring, " " SO.
The people will ho addressed Hilliest-j

meetings by our candi fates i'm- Senator'
and Representatives, Gen. M. C. Huller.
Gen M. W. Garv, Non G. I). Tillman, J
R. G. Bonham, 'li.--j , Hun. W Croft,
and others. I

li«.- order of tue County Democratic.
Ex« cuüve Committee.

I). R. Dl'lUSOE, Chair.
J. T. BACON. Sec'ry.
9epl. 28, IPSO* fal-J

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, i
EX ECUTI VE DEPARTM KNT,

COl.nMRTA, Sept. 22, 1KS0. j
.WIIKRKAS information has been re¬
ceived at this Department that ¡rn atro¬
cious murder was committed in Edge*
licld County, on or about the .",1st day of
lauunry, A. I), issn, upon tho body nf
r KFI-MKSON OATES, bvJOHN BROOKS
md TOM WAISON.'nml Hint the said
loilX BROOKS and TOM WATSON
nive Hod from iuslioe:

¿?±. JöetS
[WILL bet $100 that New Y.rk goes

Démocratie in November. 1 will I»H
§100 L at New Jersey g«»es Plutocratic.
I will bft$100 that Connecticut gn.*s Dem¬
ocratic. I will bet$lflOthat Virginia ^is
Democratic. I w'iH bat $100 thtt ile
Souili will lie solid (or Hancock. Í
bet $ 00 that Hancock is elected IVrs'r-
ilent. I will bet $l;000 that if elected bo
will take bis seuo.
The lirst live i»f these l.-ts !>.> taken

together, the two lastseparately. Money
to he deposited Willi Titos. J, Adams,
Proprietor A ttuvrtiwr.

OBSERVER.
Sept. I'S, I8HI. 2W3

Ip you havfl never taken PION N'S BIT
TKftS, do so at once, and yon will never
take any oil.pr medicine. M143

Annual Meeting oí (he Coun¬
ty Commissioners.

NOTICIO is hereby given that Ibo An
mini Meeting of the County Com¬

missioners ol' Kdgelleld County, will he
held at their office nt Ërigeliehl C. II., S
C., on the lirst Tuesday in Koveiiihw
next. All persons linville Ruy l ilis,
claims, or see units nf any kind, against
the County, ure required hy law. and are

hereby not i lied, lo file said claims with
tho Clerk of th* County Commissioners
on or before Hie lirsi day ol' November,
I8<0. W.P. ROATH,

( lerk B. C. tr. IC O.
Sept 28, ISM». f»|42

Land for Sale!
1 AO ACRES, in BARNWETvL ¡L ¿±*U COUNTÍ, -i;. miles N. E. nf
WILLISTON, und 3 miles from Edistoj.
Uiver. Thi quality of the land In exc-l-
lent, and the pim *e is well watered and:'
perfectly healthy lt. is very desirable I j
for fruit crowing, :armingl and stock
raising. No on« should i<we this Chance Ji
to secure a valuable little farm
For teni)«, (which are reason ul »le.) and

other information, apply at once in
k ll. WILLIS,

WilUston, Barnwell Co., S. C.
sept. 2*, isso. . tr43 ;

State of South öaroiiaa,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY. jj

BY L. CHARLTON, I5srj I'rohalo 1
Judge.

Whereas W". 0. Roney lins made suit
tome, to triant him Letters ol' Admin-j
istration of thc Estate and ellePts nf Airs. 1

Marali Ramsey, deceased.
Theso sire therefore tn cite mid adtnon- '

inh all nod singular ihe kindred and!
creditors "1"Hie said Mrs Sarah Ramsey,
dee'd., that they be and appear before
mo, in tne ('oort nf Probate, to ho held
at Edgcfiehl c. II . on th 10;li of Oct.,
next, after publication hereof, at ll;
o'clock in the forenoon, td shew cause, if
any they have, why the said Adminis- ¡.
tration .should not to« granted. ^
(Jiven umler my Hand, this 23rd day

of Septemlmr A 1) , IS ».
' lr

Published ort Ihe :¡(>ih day nf Sept., a

1880, in the I2dgelh;hl Advertiser. t
L. (MIA It I/ION, J. P. C. ,

Sept. 30, I HS». 214 !i

IS now pernunicutly located in the of-!.
Ree immediately under Dr. Parker's ;]

office, and is prepared to do al the short- 4
est notice ami in the liest stylo, ANY|-
WORK upon WATCHES, CLOCKS,
GUNS. PISTOLS mid SEWING MA¬
CHINES,-in fact ¡ill kinds of repairing. '
All Work guaranteed. . I
J0f All kinds nfSowing .Machine Nee

dies kept.
L. HUNTER,

Sept. 27, ISSI) .'htilS

1 A *.> ACREN, just outside nf Ihe
XTC^J corporate limits of Edgelleld
Village, on thu Columbia Hoad, 11 miles
from tho PuMic Square. Sil to 00 aires
in original forest, well li 111 IHired and well
watered, the balance cleared. Two small
buildings on the place and splendid well
of water. Titles good Terms easy.
A most desirable investment. Applyin person or hy letter, tn

K. C. M. DUNOVANT, ¡ j
Sept 20] Real Kstato Agcnl. 3

Now, therefore, I,THOMAS li. .1ETER
Governor of the St ¡it« of South Carolina,
in onler that justice may be done and
lite majesty ni thc law vindicated, do
hereby oder a reward of ONE HUN
DREDaiidTWENTY-FIVK DOLLA HS
KAI'll, for the apprehension and deliv¬
ery in any ¡ail ol' this State nf Hie said
JOHN BROOKS and TOM WATSON.
Said John Brooks is H feet high, bright

mulatto, weighs 180 pounds, about 30
yearn ol' age.
Tom Watson is about 5 feet fl inches

high, 22 years of a^o, weighs I2fl pounds,
Qoppei colored.
In testimony wliereof I have hnreuuto
f --. j set my hand and caused the << real

t.. s. [Seal ol' the State to be affixed, at
(-J Columbia, this 22d day of Sep¬
tember, A D 1880, and in the 10f»th year
ol' the Independence of the United States
of America.

THOR R. JETER, Governor.
R. M. Si MS, 'Secretary of State.
Sept 2s, issi). 5:4.1
"

PBÔOLAMATÍ0Ñ.~

STATE OK SOUTH CAROWA A,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

COLUMBIA, Sept. 22,1S80..
WllKRKAS information bas been re¬

ceived at this départaient that an atro¬
cious murder was committed in Edge-
field County, on or about the 20th day of
August, A. D. lfcSO, upon the bodv of
UXKVU MCGOWAN, hy ARTHUR JUL¬
IAN MORLEY, and that the said AR¬
THUR JULIAN MORLEY basiled from
¡ustice :

Now, thorefore, T, THOMAS B. JETER
¡overnor of the State of South Carolina,
in order that justice may bo done and
he majesty of tho law'vindicated, do
liereby olfer a reward of ONE HUN¬
DRED and FIFTY DOLLARS for the
ipprehension and delivery in anv ¡ail ol
his Statu of the said : RTÍIUR JULrAN
MORLEY.
Said Mobley is about d feet high, light

lair, red side whiskers, about 20 years
if age, spare built, HO pounds weight,
genteel appearance.
rn testimony whereof I have hereunto
i-] sot liiy hand and caused the Great
I i. s :-Seal of die State to be affixed, at
( -- J Columbia, this 221 day of Sop¬
en i ber, A. D. ISSI), ard in the 105th year
if tho rndependenco of be United States
d' America.

TIIOS. R JETER, Governor.
R. M SIMS, Secretary of State.
Sept. 2S, 1880. SMS

[s prepared to receive pupils in Vocal
md Instrumental Music,attho residence
»flier mother, Mrs.-Wi^fall.^j^fc^lar
¿leillion paid both lo instrfP P^Fttle
;irls in the rudiments, and to^erlecting
adios ami young girls who may have
1ready been taught. *

Sept. 15. 1880. PSMI

BESTCREAM CHEESE and ITAL-
AN M ACARON I, at N
I4T| PENN'S.

$100 Reward!
rll E above reward will be paid for

proof tn convict any person or per¬
ons of buying or selling seed cotton at
light, in tho Townships of Piekens,
Vise, Meriwether, Washington,Colliers,
'ol llns, Moss, Talbert and Dean.

J. If. CARTER.
JNO. R BLACKWELL,
J. C. SWEARING EN,
\V. E. PRESCOTT,
C. M. BURK HALTER,
it. H. MCKIE,
ROB'T. HUGHES,
B. R. TILLMAN,

Kr. Com in ¡Ure Colton Pttmtern* Pro¬
tective Union.

Sept. 8, 1880. 4m 10

Pickled Shad !
fRY them! You will like them. At
t43] PENN'S.

Fall and Winter Goods !
.IiiVERY Department, filled with CHOICE and DESIRABLE goo»k Pricey lower
than ever before.

., Prints, from 5 to Te. My oe Prints are ns handsome styles, and as good quality a3
was ever sold for ôc.

Pleaching oe and r.p. For i)e(by the piece) I will seil as go A quality as t he 'Fruit
ol the Ii »oin,' fnll yd wide. A large stock of Domestic*. Pants Jeans, Cassinieres. Ac.
A inoát extensiv« aa^oiiinont ol' Lubes' Dress doods. Por 12Ac something ¡is nice

as sold last season for bi and 13c! Élégant lîlack Alpacas and Cashmeres.
Pull variety ol Colored ¡silks for Trimming. Also iiandsorne Black Silks and Satins

at priées as low as can be had in Augusta. Suiting Platinéis and Waterproof Cloths,
Zephyrs, Hoods, Mo bits, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Shawls, Acc.
Cunntprpaii'**, something beautiful at low prices. Canton Flannels, While Flan¬

nels, Ped Flannels, al lúe and up. Oil Table Cloths, Table Damask, Doilies,
The finest display of Lice ami Silk Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, ltuchings, Gulfs and

Collais, Tucking Combs, Corsets,.Hosiery, Gloves, tte, that has ever been brought to
this Town. Nice Hemmed Handkerchiefs at 5c. Beautiful L'lien Handkerchiefs for
12'c-as good as heretofore >o'd al £0.
Ribbons in every shade and color, and mach cheaper. MyFButlon Stock is simply

immense. Crochet Trimmings, .Cash's Fribings, To:chonr Breton, and Languedoc
Laces. Val. Lace, 1 dozen yarda for 20c..

Ladies will please examine my largo assortment oj^^^MP.URG FI DG INOS and
INSERTJNGSi' The handsomest linc of these {k^Ê Have ever-oflererl, al So per
yard and np. Actually the priées will surprise any^^^^
Sewing .Machine Oil al :"»c bott le, and guaranteed to be fir.-t class.
Ladies Hals, Trißimed and Untrimmed, and fall line of Trimmings for same.
Ladies' and Gents' Um-rrvests. Genis' Shirts-tremendoualy large slock. For 7ôc

a first rate, " ply Linen Bosom, L'nlaundried Shill. Gents' Linen Collars and Curta,
of the best linen and latest, styles. Splendid standing linen collars a», loo.

$.%Ô00 worth of Shoes.
.Men's líala at 2ôc and up. Be sure to soe mir r.toek before purchasing.
Hand and Buggy Hm tire) las;
Large and clipap Slo»k of Tobacco. Extra inducements to persons buying hy the

quantity. Cigars and Cigarettes.
Big Bargains in Clot tiing, Stationery, Goonery, Crockery, Saddlery, Hardware,

Tinware, tte Sole Leather, Harness and Upper Leather, Calf Skin, Ac.
Sugaif, i Vlf es, Tens, Ri^f* Soda, Starch, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Cloves, Canned

Tomatoes, Penches, Salmon, Sardines, and a full line of Fancy Groceries
Fully alive lo Ute special and general wants of my customers, and the people of

Edgcfield, I have materially increased my stock in all Departments. Positively the
largest stock and variety that I have ever shown.

Call and ex uni no. thi* l irge stock arid c m vince yourselves of the great b irgains to
Oe had al .-

ALVIN HART'S.
B.|gefi*ld C. JI , S C., Sept. lô, 1SS0. 2m41

rnci
Vj 5 K

FOR FALL TRADE!

If you want ti se the LA H GEST, CHEAPEST and BEST
'

Stork of BOOTS, SHOES and HA TS wer offered iii
1m pitt/, mil af

833 & 835 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
--O-;- ê

WK are row receivin < the largest stock, in our line, ever offered in this
eily, direct from the largest Manufacturers, for CASH, and will not

be undersold by any flcu.ie in this or any other city. All we ask is to ex¬

amine our Stock and Prices, before making purchases, and be convinced.
In ordei to meet th*» increasing business in our Wholesale T'-p^rtment,

we have leased Store Htîii% next, door to our Retail Depaitment, which we
use for Wholesale only, and have the LARGEST STOCK ever brought to

Angosta, of ALL GRAPES, from the Lowest Prices to the Finest Gooda
Manufactured.

BS?"Orders Trom Country Merchants solicited, and will have PROMPT
ATTENTION, and at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MCKNIGHT & WHITTENDALE,
Sept. 15,1 SSO.-om ii) 833 & 835 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

TO THE TRADE-1880.
-:o:-

Having made extensive preparations for the coming season, T wonld in¬
vite your attention to my tull line of

Crockery, Mass, China and Earthenware,
which I am offering at bottom prices

C. C. Ware, While Granite. Opaque and Ace-rican China, Y. How and
Rockingham Ware, Wood and Willcw Ware. J-nunned,-Stamped and Plain
Tin Ware, Glassware, Goblets, Tumblers. Wines, Tea Sets, Rufer Dishes
and Bowls, Molasses dins. Etc. Lamps, Burners, Wicks and Chimneys,
Looking Glasses, Silver Plated Goods. Hird Cages, Lamp Bracket?'. Reflect¬
ors, Chandeliers, B*- Goods, Table Cutlery, and a full line of French, Bohe¬
mian and German Pancv'Goods, Etc.

T C. BLIGH,
Sept. lô, ISS0.--r.m411 905 BROAD ST, AUGUSTA, GA.

Hancock&English i
I am now receiving dailv my Fall and Winter Stock ol'CH EAP and FINE

CLOTHING of evety description, hom the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.

A Full Democratic Stock
Which I am ansi us to sell to two-thirds of all th? good people of all

counties.

HENRY S. JORDAN,
7:!(i jmOAD&r., AUGUSTA, GA.

Till
A, W. BLANCHARD, MAWR.

Bl
WING to largely increased sales and facilities, wedtfV added an exelu-

vely WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT to our bu^Tlfesa, and invite the
carelul examination ot. Merchants.
Our RETAIL STOCK is much larger than usual and embraces the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

I0Y3'
For BUSINESS and DRESS WEAR, selected very carefully, with every
advantage that having a resident buyer and manufacturer giv.s, which we

are ottering at prices that, must move large quantities. We invite the at¬
tention of th# closest buyers. .

Hats flor iVIi'ii and Boy*.
Young Men's Hal* in very Choice Style*.
Acme Sh iris, I'mlerwear, Neckwear, eic.
Agent* for Celluloid Collars anil Cutis, Trunks,

Satchels, irmhrellas, etc.
A. W. BLANCHARD,

Sept. Iii, 1S.S0.-:im411 Tor J. C. Ludlow <V. co.

1. 1). SMYTHE & CO.
-A-IST3D READIT "FOJR BUSINESS,

At Our New Store,
712 Broad St1f£0ot,

Next Door to Messrs. Platt Bros'. Furniture Warerooms.

Come yourself, send your family and friends, and we will lake pleasUM in showing
yon the Largest and Finest T

Crockery, China, Glassware and Honsefurnish-
ing Store!

In tho South, pim POPULAR PRICES, as heretofore, shall be THE LOWEST
IN THE CITY, anil satisfaction guaranteed to all.

E. D. SMYTHE & CO.
Augusta, (ut., Sept. lô, ISSO.-f.ni-11.

Shoes ! Shoes !
AUGUSTA, (¡A., OPPOSITE THE 1H0XU!HK\T.

VLL my old Friends and Patrons, in the good old County of Edgefield,
are requested lo call, where they can buy
HONEST MADE BOOTS A*NI> SHOES,

Af the lowest possible prices. Shoes Exchanged or Money. Refunded.
PETER KEENAN, Agt.,

Sept. 8, lS30.-Gt40] AUGUSTA, GA.


